Destiny Limousine Surrey Offers Best Limo Service in Vancouver and Fraser
Valley
Destiny Limousine Ltd provide luxurious yet pocket-friendly ground transportation for weddings, proms, city tours, &
Vancouver airport limo service. We also services Vancouver, Surrey, Langley, White Rock, Abbotsford, Maple Ridge &
Richmond.
VANCOUVER, BC, July 06, 2014 /24-7PressRelease/ -- Every year, thousands of people from all over the globe make
Metro Vancouver and Fraser Valley their holiday destinations. While Vancouver is world famous for its awe-inspiring wine
and city tours, Fraser Valley is just a piece of heaven on Earth because nothing can ever beat its nature, grand sceneries,
the outdoors, it's history, and winery.
Due to the fact that both Metro Vancouver and Fraser Valley are huge, people who come here to explore the place or go
here for business must understand that a reliable transportation service is a must in order to maximize their time.
Destiny Limousine Surrey is definitely the best limo service in Metro Vancouver and Fraser Valley. Backed by 15 years of
solid experience and being a member of the Better Business Bureau, it is respected for its stellar reputation in providing
clients with on-time, reliable, and exceptional limo services.
The company provide luxurious yet pocket-friendly ground transportation for weddings, proms, city tours, and airport
limousine service Vancouver. Aside from Fraser Valley, the company also services Langley, White Rock, Delta, Richmond,
Abbotsford, Mission, Maple Ridge, Burnaby, Coquitlam and Port Moody.
Destiny's most sought-after service is Vancouver airport limo rental. With this, the company provide clients with more than
just a means of transportation - it offers excellent experience each and every time. Professional chauffeurs are tasked to
meet the clients at the arrival area saving them time from looking for their own taxi. Chauffeurs also take care of the luggage
while they escort clients to the waiting limo. They are well-trained and are intimately familiar with surrounding traffic patterns
of the places that they serve giving clients an assurance that they'll get from point A to point B the soonest possible time.
World-class service + competitive prices = Destiny Limousine
Destiny Limousine is committed to giving each customer with great value for money. For this reason, the company has
introduced Vancouver limo service packages for both Metro Vancouver and Fraser Valley. These packages are tailored to fit
individual needs and preference. Clients are also given an option to choose between hourly rate or flat fee that compliments
their budget.
Aside from Vancouver airport limo service, Destiny also specializes in providing luxurious, safe, professional, and reliable
transportation service for graduations, weddings, wine tours, city tours, and business travels.
Destiny Limousine LTD
604-597-9040
As a member of Better Business Bureau with A+ rating and being in the Vancouver limousine rentals business for over 15
years, Destiny Limousine Ltd is a name that you can trust when it comes to metro Vancouver Limo Service. Enjoying
exceptional reputation, we continue to provide safe, reliable, and professional Limo Services.
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